A solid-phase antibody capture assay for the measurement of C1-inhibitor consumption in vivo.
C1-inhibitor (C1-Inh) is a serine esterase proteinase inhibitor (serpin) which plays an important role in regulating serine proteinases of the early inflammatory response. In this study, we describe a novel and versatile polyclonal antibody capture assay to examine C1-Inh consumption in vivo. This assay has advantages over previously described methods of measuring C1-Inh consumption as it allows the assessment of the relative amounts of native, complexed and cleaved inhibitor circulating in plasma. By using polyclonal antibodies specific for other complement proteins, the C1-Inh capture assay was adapted to measure in vivo activation of C3, C4 and factor B. C1-Inh consumption and complement activation were examined in the plasma of 21 normal individuals, 24 individuals with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), nine individuals with adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) and in the paired plasma and synovial fluid from 18 patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). The C1-Inh capture assay revealed native, cleaved and complexed C1-Inh migrating at 115 kDa, 96 kDa and 209-225 kDa respectively, in normal plasma. C1-Inh consumption was increased in the plasma of all the inflammatory disorders examined, in comparison to normal plasma. It is proposed that this serpin capture assay could be adapted to the study of serpin involvement in a wide variety of inflammatory disorders.